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FOR lUAGISTItATEIt
We are anthoized to announce

GRANVILLE LEECE
° in the Fifthas a candidate for Magistrate

4district composed of Browns and Brodhead
voting precincts subject to the action of the
Democrats of that district

IN this day of improvement the
individual the town the commu-

nity the county and even the State
which does not make some effort t
stay in the push may expect
some not far distant time to b
left in a class all alone with no on-

to keep them company If there
ever was an opportune time for im ¬

provements and developments in
Rockcastle now is the time and
working to that end with a hope

that the wealth that underlies the
ground may be brought to the top I

we are going to ask the citizens of
Rockcastle to join with us in an
effort to let the people of other
counties of our own StaTe and oth
er States of the Union know what
we have and get a spirit of develop ¬

ment aroused and started among
our people which we should have
long since had The columns of
the SIGNAL will be thrown open
to any and every person who wil

give some suggestion how this
may be accomplished Let us hear
from our farmers our business and
professional men alike All should
be interested Who will be the
first

THE United Supreme Court has
delivered a knockout blow to th
labor unions The Court in
the case of a New York law which
limited the worKing day of em¬

ployees in bakeries and confec-
tionery

¬

shops to ten hours has d
cided that no State has the right to
place an arbitrary limit on the
working day of those engaged in
healthful occupations This is
equivalent to declaring unconstitu
tional in advance the Eight Hour
Labor law which the labor unions
have been beseeching Congress to
enact

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

Representative Royston Repub-
lican made a sensational speech in
the Tennessee House of Represen-
tatives in which he bitterly assailed
the Brownlow Republicans The
speech was made in support of
bill repealing the act prohibiting
the sale of liquot within tour miles
of the Old Soldiers Home at John
son City He characterized the
home as a Brownlow nest of corru p
tion thievery and fraud

The Jefferson day banquet in
New York was attended by 700
Democrats The speakers were
Judge Alton B Parker Augustus
Van Wyck Senator Newlands s

Mat or McClellan Congressman
Rainey of Illinois John W Kern
of Indiana andj J Willett of Ala-

bama
¬

The principal address tv
delivered by Judge Parker and his
remarks were enthusiastically ap-

plauded He made a strong plea
for party harmony and urged an ad-

herence to the old landmarks de
crying what he termed newfang-
led

¬

forms of hysteria and humbug

NEWS ITEMS

The new Cotton Belt railroad
bridge atThebes Ill built at a cost
of 3000000 was opened for traffic

TuesdayThe
library in the world

is that of Paris It contains up ¬

wards of 2000000 printed books
and 160000 manuscripts The
British museum contains about
1500000 volumes and the Impe
fist Library of St Petersburg about
the same number

The new Board of Directors of
the Panama Railroad Company
now controlled by the
made a complete revision of t
officers of the company Theodor-
P Shouts is made president an
John F Wallace vicepresident an
general manager The sum

1250000 was appropriated for
doubletracking and reequipping
the road

The damage to the fruit an
vegetable crops is reported to pe
heavy in some sections Freezing
temperature was experienced in
Kentucky but reports are conflict ¬

ing as to the extent of the damage
in this State Many sections of

y the South suffered from the cold
weather killing frosts even extend ¬

ing to the Gulf coast
Reports are conflicting as to tie

Whereabouts of Admiral Rojest
venskys squadron One dispatch

it was sighted at Turan Bay
SuydayAnot1er says it was seen

off Hong Kong and others still f
seem to indicate that it is doubtfulBayThere I

the rumors of engagements at Nan I

ThelJapanese
¬

burg it is believed by the officials
that Japans proclamation of de
fense zones at the Pescadores was I

jwas merely intended as a blind

in111lanchuria j

oldIvoted in favor of merging with the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
For the first time since thejr sep
oration the members of the Pres ¬

byteries North and South com ¬

muned together Wednesday after ¬

noonMore
sensational testimony was

given in the Hargis trial at Lexing ¬

ton Mose Feltner agaih detailedofoCockrill while Dan Bush a uewaskederill Bush is serving a term in the
penitentiary for horsestealing

A dispatch from Manilla says
three warships have been sighted
at Batanzas but their nationality
is not known A London paper
has a Manila dispatch saying that
sixteen Japanese cruisers and tor¬

pedo boats destroyers were seen
scouting off Sampaloc Point The
Admirality at St Petersburg has
received news from Rojestvenskys
fleet but the censorship suppress ¬

es the names of the places where
the dispatches were filed Japan ¬

ese newspapers are protesting
strongly against the presence lot
the Russian fleet in Kamranh Bay
and the inaction of France At
Paris it is stated that France ispreventl
There is no news of importance
from the Manchurian Land cam-
paign

¬

and no serious fighting seems
probable there under severalweeks

1Y I L DIE

Uncle Henry Fish made a busiMondayetowir
in the county owL T Stewart
has built a new dwelling in beach
groveA Colter President of
Rockcastle Stone JCo was downweekeafishing condition since it hay been
reorganized J M Bullen had an

TuesdayMrs
1nati was down visiting her husband

is general manager of the
Rockcastle Stone Co

You ought to come over amt take
a ride on the Quarry Belt Line
Uncle Henry Fish is having the
best grocery trade in town We
hope he may do wellThe L
Nhave the material here for build
four new dwelling houses for sec
tion menThe quarry people are
working about thirty men and get-
ting out some of tqe prettiest stone
we ever saw There is not an-

a empty house in our little town andingfrom the SIGNAL very muchYou
Just ought to see our young gang
every evening after Sundayschool

LAND STOCK AND CROP

At the Matt Young sale in Fay
ette county yearling mules brought

75 horses6o and 136 rows

J7abeadcorn at 230 in crib

asW 1 Dooley and Tom Mullius I

sold to some Madison county par-
ties several yearlings at zH to 4c
DL T Stewart says he has tIe

countyYou
his stock

1Every year we are besought to
publisha receipt for keeping fles
off of stock As this is the begin ¬

ning of fly time we publish th
following taken from the columnsjournalIn ¬

solve onequarter pound of com ¬

mon hard soap add one pint of coal
oil churn together till well mixed
and then dilute with three quarts
of water and one quart of fish oil
II a large quantity be made main
tain these proportions This emul
sion applied every other day will
keep the flies away

Information received at Tokio
is taken to indicate that that Rus

remainheunderstoodd
merchantf

JapaneseGovernment

represend
made France in the matter
The press however is continu-
ing its protests and urging that vig-
orous and speedy action be taken
A dispatch from Harbin says that
Chinese bandits made a determined
attempt on the night of April 17 t
cut the railroad between Harbinland Vladivostok After a desper-
ate fight of several hours the ban
dits were driven away Thereate
various reports of wide turning
movements in Manchuria but all
are without confirmation

t

Weve Hired 1

ourI

LOUISVILLE

1 THE GLACE I

looking your andIYou
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HIATTS5
Our stock complete and our prices

Examine our goods before buying elsewhere

Brijig all Your Coujitrg Produce

pay the highest pries

I3icts per dozen

A C HIATT
HIATT KY

I

HON BETHURUM
Who carefully looks after legal Citizens Bank

If it wasnt for baseball cranks
the players would soon cease to

roundIn
winter baseball players swap

lies about what they didnt do in

summerThere
is much in base ¬itsedifferentIn

of baseball two nines
are usually matched to play against
one umpire

A baseball player isnt necessa
rily insane because he gets off his

occasionally-

It is a popular belief bse
ball players that a home run in
time saves the

This is the season when the office
boy ba5a mania for attending
funeralsof umpires

The baseball season now being
on the wise pitcher has ceased togrowlern

One hundred ago not a
sigle game of baseball had been
played in United States Now
look at us-

There is something wrong when
a minister gets the princely sala
of 400 per year and a baseball
pitcher gets only 4000

Old Noah was evidently a ball
the Good Book he

tospitched the ark without and with
inthentbe game was called on
account of rain

KALIS

UncleI
As our agent to SHOW and SELL
goodsiand alt investment

us is better than t
meat Bond This is a special
of meltS

Spring
Suits at 16 and

15 I
They are black Thibets for d

fancy Cassimeres
Worsteds in tight medium and
patterns for business wear
are GUARANTIED ALLWOOl sSImade iu thoroughly uptodate

What we ask you to do to
and ask for samples and
blnkssn ying you saw TILLS ad
TIllS paper

Ours is the largest and oldest house in
line is the South AVe OWN our htild
ned have done business on the SAME
for over FORTY YEARS

We sell CLOTHING HATSand
INGS for men and boys SHOES for oarI
body We PAY EXlRESS on lworth

Roods SUBJECT TO
Style books for lines on request
us hear from you

LEVYSThird
I

are for to buy Spring Sum

C
is are right

iji 1

We market

Eggs

f

lW

B J
all points for the

go

as kicking

base
among

nine

ears

the

says

all
all

ADJOINING COUNTIES

Jeff Goff was shot seven times
and instantly killed in a fight in a
restaurant at Pittsburg Two oth ¬

er men were wounded

When you speak kindly of any-
one some people believe you have
been bribed

When a father starts to spoil a
child he does it a great deal worse
than any woman

Say a woman is pretty and there
is always some one around to say
she hasnt any sense

BEST FOR THE-
BOWELS

If you havent aregularhcalthy movement of t
bowels every dny IrelllorwUlbe Kecpjo
bowels open and be the shape o-

vlolentphysic
t

orpill poison1aan eroa1 Tba
smoothest easiest most perfect way ot keeptae
the bowels clear and clean to to tak-

eCANDY
CATHARTIC

rytEAT EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good Do

Oood Never Sicken Weaken or Gripe 102 and
0 centa per box Write for tree sample and book

letonhealth Addresa m
Sterling Remedy Company Chicano or New York

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR

VEGETABLE SICILI-
ANHairRenewer

Makes the hair grow long and heavy j and keeps it soft and glossy
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff And it always restores
color to gray hair Sold forJftyyearsu u Xc5ttF

i

i

SPRINOGOOD I
We are showing the nicest mast

stylish and uptodate line of Spri
and Summer goods ever brought it
the town Prices and quality consi
ered we have no competitors
lOur aim has always been to furnish

with the Latest out at
the most reasonable prices and for
this year we are better prepared
than ever before to reach that stand ¬

ardCOME
examine our stock of Ladies and Gents

Furnishings get our prices and see it we are not correct

I

J cv ROCKER CO livingston Ky

IESAVED4viceand its connections the shortest I

and quickest line from St Louis to I

City of Mexico through San AntoI
nio and Laredo Through C

sleepers daily leaving St LouisE
I

221 p m and 820 p m Elegant
Dining Car service Wonderful I

Mexico is attracting the investor
and pleasure seeker Low rates I

liberal stop over privileges Now
is the time to go For descriptive
literature rates etc see rearest
Ticket Agent or address R T G
Matthews T P A lion Moun
taint Route Room 301 Norton Bldg
Louisville Kv

i

38 Dollars I

TO
J

r California I

4
AND THEiNORTHWEST 4

FROM LOUISVILLE E

VIA THE I

Heuderson Route
muuhUUhhUhumuuuuuI

tcr
CORRESPONDING Low rates to I

Washington Oregon Utah
Montana and all intermediatepointse

ssr
Tickets on sale daily up to
and including May 15 1905 le

tom
i

Also SPECIAL HOMESEEKKRS
Rates to the West and South ¬ I °
west on certain datesI °

11 o

If you contemplate a trip ask l
°°0itstrAVel in comfort see that your
°

ticketreadsover the HENDER ¬

SON ROUTE between LouisI n

ville and St Louis-

e

Free reclining chair cars on all
ofour St Louis trains Direct
connections in St Louis Union
Station with all lines to the
West and Southwest

L J IRWINGen
Agt-

LOUIsVILLE KY

Andrew Carnegie sitting in the
library of his Ffth Auenue home
discussed the gifts to colleges an-

other institutions He said I
object to the term philanthropist
when applied to myself I have
always understood it to mean a
man with more money than brains
In my work for humanity I pro 1

pose to use the brains I have as
wellas I tried to do in accumula ¬ J

ting the means of doing good and
making myself and others happy
In what I am now doingl findsu ¬

preme satisfaction I know of no
pleasure in life which for me is
comporable to creating a library
which is not mine when created

nrbut belongs to the people A li ¬

brary is a cradle of demoaracy I
do nut expect to impoverish my
self but I hope to set in motion
systems of wise and practical be¬

nevolence inwhich what fortune
I may leave may be wisely and
profitably employed by those who
come after me At present Mr
Carnegia is giving at the rate of

20000 a day for Libraries and is
looking for another outlet for his
benevolence

IWe have noticed that merchants
I

over the store usually do

i well

e Kobcrt Cox
=

I

WAST PATTERNS
M

WEI extend a cordial invitation to the ladies to visit
0

our store and examine our elegant line of spring g
4V

and summer Waist Patterns For style beau

fty and quality the very latest thing on the market

Come early and get first choice

= ROBT COX r
pone No 66 Mt Vernon Ky
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giacgtl in appear-
ance and Qnsfan
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Vici
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Phone No 832
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Sell g
Ttie

Teooeot Shoes I
The Beb

Ever

fit for Every Foot

Price Every Purse

i JONAS =s

Mt Vernon Ky rS
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j
GRANVILLE OWENS i

i I UNDERTAKER 1 i
IBoadKy1l

COMPLETE LINE
Coffins Caskets and

All Mail Telegraph
phone orders P RObeSI

vr V 4 v wti J v

YOUR BANKING
No matter how small no niattter how large

THE BANK of-

MTVERNON
will give it careful attention This message applies
to the men and the women alike

Remember we pay 3 per cent interest on all deposits of
100 or more when left with the bank and not checked

upon for a period of six months or more
OFFICERS

C C WILLIAMS Pres W L RICHARDS Cashier
J T ADAMS VicePf es A B FURNISH Asst Cash

j

I tTo Cure a Cold in One
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Sevea ifiSMkomsoMfa MI5t13B1011tJaS TMs sigBttare

tlt1tt1lrt11t1-
GWe
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